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DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
OFFICE · OF INDIAN AFFAIRS,

Washingto·n, ]{arch 12, 1
SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your comm
cation of . 6th instant, containing Senate resolution of 3d instant,
ing for information a~ to whether, by action of the Departmen
persons have bPen added to the membership of the Sac and
dians of Missoari, and if so, the name~ of such persons, their nati
the reasons for their addition to such membership, and the aut
for the same, and that you transmit to the Sen ate all the papers
documents relating to said transaction.
I have had the records of this office examined and find that prior
a payment of annuity ·on November 23, 1883, there is no evidence in
office thnt names bad been added to the roll other than children
except of members of the tribe who had been temporarily absent
returned.
At that payment the following names were added:
No. 14.
No. :33.
No. 63.
No. 66.
No. 72.
No. 77.
No. 81.
No. 83.

Maggie, wife of Que-naw-peah.
Wah-mah-sah-mo-qnah.
Elmore Ronbedoux.
Mike Green.
Mrs. Mnt-tnt-ta.h, wife of Mut-tut-tah.
Pe-quah-no, wife of Ketch-e-mah.
Pah-pe-mah-ne-ah, wife of Cat-e-cha.
Ma.rgaret, Murphy.

Payment to these persons was snspendP.d against the agent and
was called upon to explain by what authority be addecl these
In reply, see paragraph 8 on the paper herewith marked Exhibit
page 5, he says that they "were all Indians adopted. They bad
eeived their land but should always have received their annuities.
Nos. 14, 66, and 81 do not now appear on the roll.
At the payment of June 27, 1884, the following names were added:
22. Wah-so-mah, wife of Thomas Connell.

4:t Meowgh-Kah, wife Moh-sko-cha-kum.
63.
67.
80.
89.

Walk Ko.
Ko-se-quah.
Jackson Moless.
Pe-wah-tow .

These payments were objected to in the examination of the agent's accounts in this office, and he was called upon to explain his reasons for
adding these names.
In reply, be states on Exhibit A, above referred to, paragraph 5, page
15, as follows:
No. 22 is a Sac woman from the soutl1ern part of the State; Connell married her and
the tribe took her in. She had a right there any way.
No. 4:~, a Pottawatomie womau taken off the roll there and put on this roll as she
was marriell np there and had ~one there to live.
No. 63, Kickapoo Indian and No. 67 daughter of No. 63, exchanged to Sac and Fox,
became married, and li vetl there.
No. 80, Jackson Moless, daughter of :Moless's wife, and adopted.
No. 8tl returned from tho Territory.
Nos. 2'2, 43, ~0, and 8U have since been dropped from tLe roll.

At this payment, made January 9, 1885, tile following
added:
45. Lonise, w'fe of Louis Tesson, a member of the tribe.
81:!. William Alley.

When the agent's accounts were under examination in this office
payments made to these persons were suspended against the agent,

No. 45.

No~

now ..on the rolL

At the payment made December 81, 1885, the following names
added:
81. Nah-mah-che-sah-qnah (alias Belle).
89-. John Maw-be-ku.h.

As his authority for adding these names, the agent submits a ·ct;J!!J!!I!Ir.t-=.::::t

eate of adoption t'rom the chiefs, herewith marked 0. :Poth ~n.# · •~aa.iiL".;:
,._.c..,.... _

ott the roll.

the payment made March 25, 1886, the following name was au1~ilj
11. Pen-e-ton-e-)mt. Not now

Olf tbe

l'Oll.

~*-.j~~mi111ation

of the J;lgent's aoo<m'ilts In thia o11ice, the ~:a~iV§~
Q~J-~ l*~tf,~ae'_. ~spelided- f~r explanation aa to au1;holrltl~:-f9~
an~t·,&tiill : J•atai ~ otiarpd oo the ~ ot, be- having taneG·Jr&:·~~
any satisfactory expJanation.
At the payment made Apri127, .1887, the following names were added
7. Sallie Dorian, wife ofQne-naw-pe-ah, a member of the tribe.
66, Daniel Green. The history of this case is : Elifla Gomes, who is a mem·
ber of the tribe, maiTieu this l,oy's father, now dead.

The agent bas marked on the roll opposite Nos. 7 and 66 "adopted;"
but no certifioote of adopt.ion is submitted.
At the payment made August 15,1888, the following names were added:
78. Thoma& Connell.
7!t Charles Connell, his son.
80. Henry Sha-qui-ne.

To sustain this action the agent marks on the roll opposite the. natoeli,"'.;:
"Returned from Indian Territory," and also submits a certificate
the chiefs, herewith marked D, to the effect that these }lersons -are ..............,_.,._
bers of the tribe and. are entitled to enrollment.
At the payment made November 16, 1889, the foliGwing name
added:
73. Que-nan-pe-ah.

To sustain this action the agent submits a certificate from one of
chiefs and one of the bead men, herewith marked E, to the ei&ct
this man is a member of the tribe and entitled to enrollment.
This man's name appears on the roll some years back.
As the entire ndmber of persons on the ftrst roll available to ~hii:'~~
office, viz, that of October 13, 1877, is one hundred and t.htl"t.AAn_:
that on the Jast roll, that of November 1 , 1889, is but sevent:v..:tn•~ee.~~'L
when the natural increase i~ considered, it is apparent that but few
ditions could pOssibly have been made.
In this connection, I inclose, marked Exhibit F, a commonicatioa,
dated Sep~mber 10, 1883, from Mr. H. 0. Linn, who was agent for thQ:.RA·i~,:.~,
Indians in 1883, in which he submitted a petition from them to be
lowed to adopt nineteen persoos.
To this the office replied, under date of September 21, 1883, copy .......,....-·.·.
with mark Exhibit G, returning the petition for further comp tioa,

etc.

Under date of October 26, 1883, Agent Linn again submitted the pe ~
tion. (Letter herewith marked Exhibit H.)

To which the office replied, under date of November 1~, 1883
herewith marked Exhibit I), again returning the petition to the
\vith further instructions.
·
To this no reply was received from the agent, nor does it appear
the petition was again submitted.
Thus it appears from the records of this office that none of the
added to the roll were so placed there under direction of the ..,-, _____
ment, but by the agent at the r~quest of the Indians.
Respectfully,
T. J. MORGAN,
Commissioner.
The SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR.

EXHIBIT

L,

A.

TOPEKA, KANS., July 15, 1885.
Answers to exceptions taken to cash accounts at Pottawatomie and Great Nemaha
Agency-for third and fourth quarters 1803, and first and second quarters 1884, by
Interior Office.
Third quarter, 1~3.
ACCOUNT CURRENT.

The following statement represents the number of cattle,
rate was not authorized by Department.
Pottawatomie :
J. S. Smith, 424 bend of cattle, at 50 cents .............................. $212.00
E. C. Fitzgerald, 440 bead of cattle, at SO cents . . • . . . . • • . • • • . . . • • • . . . . • • ~0. 00
W. L. McAlexander, 528 bead of cattle, at 50 cents...................... 264.00
Iowa·:
J. Rodgers, 300 bead of cattle, at 55 cents...... . . • • . . . . • . . . . . .... • . . • . . . • $165. 00
C. Anderson, 100 head of cattle, at 55 cents.... . • • • • . • . • . . • . . . . . . • • • . . . . 55. 00
D. Russell, 100head ofcattle,at55ceuts............................... 55.00
G. W. Luidley, ao head of cattle, at 50 cents............................
8.25
Darson, don't know number; not but few..............................
5.00
SALE OF WHEAT.

This w beat was omitted to be taken off return third quarter 1~, by error, so it was
expended by Indian teachers (voucher to Abstract F, fourth quarter 1888), with explanation as to error; also, bill of sale and certificate attached to vouobe:t 161 Abstract
F, fourth qnartE'Il" 1883, but attached is certificate on file bere..(No. 1). The wheat waa
raised on Iowa and Sac and Fox school farm.
Fov.rt"h quarter.
ABSTRACT A.

Nos. 2 anu 8. Grubb & Robinson. These will be answered by supplemental statement.
No. 3. Receipt roll. Attached is certificate from interpreter that Shipsbe perfectly
understood the receipt be signed (No.2).
No. 6. Au unity rolls. Pottawatomie. Attached certificate No. A to minor claim
No. 191. No. 352, James V. Blandin, and 389, Thomas Bourbony, were adopted by
tribe. No. 398, Samuel Dice, was absent in Territory since about 1882, and just returned Lprobably was down as infant, and not named oo previous roll. No. 3991
Louise Ve88al', left this tribe and gone to Iowas to live.

~l,.o.

13. .Reeeipt rolls. Affidavit and certificate No. 8 explains this in

tne namUJ differing.

No. 18. P. Burktialter. The invoice of the amount ofbeefpnrchased in
was not furnished me until the accounts for that quarter had been closed.
Nos. 15 and 16. Pension vouch&rS attached. They are Nos. 10 and 11. Also,
certificate No.9; regards the heirship.
Nos. 17 and 19. Attached, complete, No. 12 and 13.
Firat quarter 1884.

No.1. Receipt roll. Certificate attached shows the deposit of the OV4~rp~aYJ~
No. 5. Attached is certificate No. 2; shows the Indian service on this roll.
ABSTRACT

B.

No. 1. Receipt roll. The overpayment of 80 cents that you claim is included
ce\1;iftcate of deposit, which is shown by certificate No. 5. This service was not
thorized until in January or February. I haven't the date here, that was the
it was not paid y. fourth quarter.
No.2. Receipt roll. Attached certificate No.6 covers the Indian senice with
terpreter's certificate.
.No.3. kttached is certificate from interpreter that Mary Leclare perfectly
&lood the receipt she signed, No. 14.
ff

.,

•

...

•

•

ff

I hereby certify that the foregoing statements and accompanying papers are
11nd true to the best of my knowledge.
November 24, 18&>.
H. C. LINN,
Late Indian Agent Pottawatomie and Gr.eat Nemaha Agency.

EXHmiT

B.

P01TAWATOMIE AND GREAT NEMAHA AGENCY,
July :n, 1885.
We, the undersigned, headmen of the Sac and Fox of Missouri Indians, hereby eer·
tifl that Louise and William Alley were regularly adopter! as members of our tribe
pnor to the annuity payment made to us by Agent I. W. Patrick, January 9, 1885.
QuASH·QUA-ME (his x mark), Chief.
W AH·PE-KO-NAH (his x mark), Chief..._
POTTAWATOMIE AND GRKAT NEMAHA AGENCY,
July 3 1, 1~.
I hereby certify on honor that I explained the nature of the foregoing certificate t6
the persons whose names are affixed thereto, that they understand it, and that theil
marks are genuine and were made in my presence.
GEORGE (his x mark) GoMEss,
Interpreter.
Witness to mark :
F. R. SYKES.

-.---

EXHIBIT C.
P01TAWATOMIE

.A..~

GREAT NEMAHA AGENCY,

December 31, 1885.

We the undersigned, chiefs of the Sac and Fox of Missouri tribe of India s, hereb
certify that Nah-mah-che-aah-quah (Belle) and John Man-be-kah are regularly adQpte4
members of our tribe, and entitled to participate in the distribution of annuities tN
our people.
QUASH-QUA-ME (his x mark), Chief.
WAB-PE KE·NI·AH (his X mark), Chief.

POTl'AWATOMU AND G:REAT

N:DI.AB.A.

AGDICY

~-15,

I hereby certify on honor that I iotel'pl'eted the foregoing certificate to th

' alid :b.eadm1an whose names are signed thereto ; that they fn.Jly nnden tood it, an
t)Jeil: marks are genuine alld were mad~ in my presence.
GEORGE {hii X mal!k) Golmss,

I~.

Witne8868 to mark ·
D. T .AN V.A.LXENBUBG.

E. G.

NADB.\lll>.

EXHIBIT E.
SAc AND

Fox

o-.

Missoum

Fox

Ol' MusouB! REsERVATION

Rl!:suvATION;

N0t1Mber 1~ 1889.
We, the undersigned, chief and headman of the Sac an\1, Fox of Mi880nri"'ltltdi1Wii <~~
hereby certify that QQ.e-naw-he-ah is a member of our tribe, and entitled to~~~!:~.:'~
iii the payment of annuities made to our people this date by John Blair, · ui.UY~:Iq..
lqdian agent.
QUASH trA-P (his x mark), Clrief.
TBoM.AS Comnn.L (his x mark), llemJ.-.
Witne.ea to marks:
D. VAN VALKBNBBRG.
ORVIt..lZ OslmL.

SAc

AND

N~
, ltt~~-..-c~jj~
I beJ:ehy certify on honor that I interpreted the foioegoi~ ceniftoate 1o ~e
headinan whQBe names are signed thereto; ihat theJ fully understood
their markS are genuine, and were made in 107 presence.
6-BO:ttGB (hie x mark) Golnl81
Witneasea to mark:
·
D. VAN VALKBNBERG.

ORVILJJ~ OsBBL.

UNITED STATES INDIAN SERVICE,
POTTA:WATOMU.: AND GREAT NEMAHA AGENCY
September 10,
SIR: Herewn.h inclosed please find petition from Sac and Fox, of Missouri
wishing to admit to membership oftheir tribe nineteen persons. I wrote
partment under date of June 25, 1883, to which the Department replied stating
the inclosed petition was necessary.
Also inclosed please find petition from Iowa Indians wishing to admit to
ship of their tribe five persons who are of Iowa blood.
The inclosed petitions were agreed upon and signed in open council.
Very respectfully,
.
H. C. LINN
United States Indian
Hon. H. PRICE,
CommiBfioner of Indian Affairs, Washington, D. C.

EXHIBI1.'

G.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFF
Washington, September 21,
SIR: Th~ petition of the Sac and Fox, aD(} the Iowa Indiaus under your
allowed to adopt certain persons into membership in their respective
fully comply wi\h my instructions of 2d July last, and arc no~ quite satis:t"actoroya
evidence on which this office can act intelligently, for the reason that no int:erJ~I1Jta!
certifies that the Indians signing thoroughly understood what they were
names of all persons who are proposed tor adoption are not given, nor
ship of the members to the heads of the variou8 families ; nor is your
attached to the petitions to the effect that they are the acts (\f each
council, and done in full accord with the rules governing adoptions, as cx:prf,SSEld
m;rletter above noted.
If either of the person who are proposed for adoption are objectionable, or
probably be an injury
your agency, you should counsel your Indians
adopting them. Although they may be, as you say, related by blood, you will
by article 7 of the treaty of 1861 that they can not demand as a right a
any benefits due these tribes by the Government unless they or their ance~;toJrs
permanently united to their respective tribes within at least six months
treaty was completed. Yon should remind your Indians of this, and that they
not adopt these people unless they choose.
I will return with this petition referred to for completion as indicated.
Respectfully,
H. PRICE,
ContmiBBioner.
H. C. LINN,
Pottawatomie, etc., Agency, Kans.

EXHIBIT

H.

UNITED STATES INDIAN SERVICE,
POTTAWATOMIE AND GREAT NEMAHA AGENCY,
October 26, 1883.
SIR: Herewith please find revised petition from the Sac and Fox of Missouri
ians in accordance with Department letter dated September ~1, l&l3, marked A
1174~16938-83.

•

Department letter, dated July 2, 1883, marked A 11740, was fully explained
understood by tbe Sac a.nd Fox of Missouri Indians, and that the inclosed nAt~t1:1oDn ~
is the act of the Sac and Fox of Missouri tribes in open council and done in lull
cord with the roles governing adoptions.

